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“Allah.”Then howare they deluded?87And his saying,

“O my Lord!Indeed,these(are) a people(who do) not

believe.”88So turn awayfrom themand say,

“Peace.”But soonthey will know.89

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

1By the Bookthe clear,2Indeed, We

revealed itina NightBlessed.Indeed, We[We] are

(ever) warning.3Thereinis made distinctevery

affair,wise,4A commandfromUs.

Indeed, We[We] are(ever) sending,5As Mercyfrom

your Lord.Indeed, He[He](is) the All-Hearer,the All-Knower.6

Lord(of) the heavensand the earthand whatever(is) between both of them,

ifyou arecertain.7(There is) nogodexcept

Him;He gives lifeand causes death,your Lordand (the) Lord(of) your fathers
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“Allah.” Then how are
they deluded?

And (Allah
acknowledges) his
saying, “O my Lord!
Indeed, these are a
people who do not
believe.”

So turn away from
them and say, “Peace.”
But soon they will
know.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.
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By the clear Book,

Indeed, revealed
it in a Blessed Night.
Indeed, are ever
warning (mankind).

Therein every wise
affair is made distinct,

A command from .
Indeed, are ever
sending (Messages),

As Mercy from your
Lord. Indeed, is the
All-Hearer, the All-
Knower,

Lord of the heavens
and the earth and
whatever is between
both of them, if you have
faith with certainty.

There is no god but
; gives life and

causes death - your Lord
and the Lord of your
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forefathers.

Nay, they play about
in doubt.

Then watch for the
Day when the sky will
bring a visible smoke,

Enveloping the
people. This will be a
painful punishment.

(They will say), “Our
Lord! Remove from us
the punishment, indeed,
we are believers.”

How can there be for
them a reminder, when
verily, had come to them
a Messenger (making)
clear (the truth).

Then they turned
away from him and
said, “One taught (by
others), a mad man.”

Indeed, will
remove the punishment
a little, indeed, you will
return (to disbelief).

The Day will
seize with the greatest
seizure (i.e., punish-
ment), indeed, will
take retribution.

And certainly,
tried before them the
people of Firaun, and
there came to them a
noble Messenger.

(Saying), “Deliver to
me the servants of
Allah. Indeed, I am a
trustworthy Messenger
to you.

And do not exalt
yourselves against
Allah. Indeed, I have
come to you with a
clear authority.

And indeed, I seek
refuge with my Lord
and your Lord, lest
you stone me.

But if you do not
believe me, then leave
me alone.”
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the former.8Nay,they(are) indoubt -playing.9

Then watch(for the) Day(when) will bringthe skysmokevisible,10

Envelopingthe people.This(will be) a punishmentpainful.11

“Our Lord!Removefrom usthe punishment;indeed, we(are) believers.”

12How can(there be) for themthe reminder,when verily,had come to them

a Messengerclear.13Thenthey turned awayfrom himand said,

“One taught,a mad man.”14Indeed, We(will) removethe punishment

a little,indeed, you(will) return.15(The) DayWe will seize(with) the seizure

the greatest,indeed, We(will) take retribution.16And certainly,We tried

before them(the) people(of) Firaun,and came to thema Messengernoble.

17That,“Deliverto me(the) servants(of) Allah.Indeed, I am

to youa Messengertrustworthy.18And that(do) notexalt yourselves

againstAllah.Indeed, I[I] have come to youwith an authorityclear.19

And indeed, I[I] seek refugewith my Lordand your Lordlestyou stone me.

20And ifnotyou believeme,then leave me alone.”21

Surah 44: The smoke (v. 9-21) Part - 25
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So he calledhis Lord,“Thatthese(are) a peoplecriminals.”22

Then “Set outwith My slaves(by) night.Indeed, you(will be) followed.23

And leavethe seaat rest.Indeed, they(are) an army(to be) drowned.”

24How many(did) they leaveofgardensand springs,25

And cornfieldsand placesnoble,26And pleasant thingsthey used to

thereintake delight!27Thus.And We made it (an) inherit(ance)

(for) a peopleanother.28And notweptfor themthe heaven

and the earthand notthey weregiven respite.29And certainly,We saved

(the) Children of Israelfromthe punishmentthe humiliating,30From

Firaun.Indeed, hewasarrogantamongthe transgressors.31

And certainlyWe chose thembyknowledgeoverthe worlds.32

And We gave themofthe Signsthatin it(was) a trialclear.

33Indeed,thesesurely, they say,34“Notit

(is) butour deaththe firstand notwe(will be) raised again.35

Then bringour forefathers,ifyou aretruthful.”36Are they

Surah 44: The smoke (v. 22-37) Part - 25
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So he called his Lord
(saying), “These are a
criminal people.”

Then (Allah said),
“Set out with slaves
by night. Indeed, you
will be followed.

And leave the sea as
it is. Indeed, they are an
army to be drowned.”

How many of gardens
and springs they left
behind,

And cornfields and
noble places,

And pleasant things
wherein they used to
take delight!

Thus (was their end).
And made it an
inheritance for another
people.

And the heaven and
the earth did not weep
for them, nor were they
given respite.

And certainly,
saved the Children of
Israel from the
humiliating punishment,

From Firaun. Indeed,
he was arrogant among
the transgressors.

And certainly,
chose them by
knowledge over the
worlds.

And gave them
Signs in which there
was a clear trial.

Indeed, these
(disbelievers) say,

“There is not but our
first death, and we will
not be raised again.

Then bring our
forefathers, if you are
truthful.”

Are they
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betteror(the) people(of) Tubbaand thosebefore them?We destroyed them,

indeed, theywerecriminals.37And notWe createdthe heavens

and the earthand whatever(is) between them(in) play.38Not

We created both of thembutin [the] truth,butmost of them(do) not

know.39Indeed,(the) Day of Judgment(is) an appointed term for them

all.40(The) Daynotwill availa relationfor

a relationanythingand nottheywill be helped.41Except,

(on) whomAllah has mercy.Indeed, He[He](is) the All-Mighty,the Most Merciful.

42Indeed,(the) tree(of) Zaqqum43(Will be) food(of) the sinner(s).

44Like the murky oil,it will boilinthe bellies,45Like boiling

(of) scalding water.46“Seize himand drag himinto(the) midst

(of) the Hellfire,47Thenpouroverhis headof

(the) punishment(of) the scalding water.48Taste!Indeed, you

[you] (were)the mighty,the noble.49Indeed,this(is) what

you used to[about it]doubt.”50Indeed,the righteous(will be) in

Surah 44: The smoke (v. 38-51) Part - 25

better or the people of
Tubba and those before
them? destroyed
them, (for) indeed, they
were criminals.

And did not
create the heavens and
the earth and whatever
is between them in
play.

did not create
both of them but in
truth, but most of them
do not know.

Indeed, the Day of
Judgment is an
appointed term for all
of them.

The Day when no
relation will avail a
relation in anything,
nor will they be
helped.

Except on whom
Allah has mercy.
Indeed, is the All-
Mighty, the Most
Merciful.

Indeed, the tree of

Will be food of the
sinners.

Like murky oil, it
will boil in the bellies,

Like boiling of
scalding water.

(It will be said),
“Seize him and drag
him into the midst of
the Hellfire,

Then pour over his
head the punishment of
the scalding water.

Taste! Indeed, you
(considered yourselves)
mighty and noble

Indeed, this is what
you used to doubt.”

Indeed, the righteous
will be in
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a placesecure,51Ingardensand springs,52

Wearing garmentsoffine silkand heavy silk,facing each other.

53Thus.And We will marry them(to) companions with beautiful eyes.

54They will callthereinfor every (kind)(of) fruit,secure.55

Notthey will tastethereinthe deathexceptthe deaththe first.

And He will protect them(from the) punishment(of) the Hellfire,56A Bounty

fromyour Lord.That -it(will be) the successthe great.57

Indeed,We have made it easyin your tongueso that they maytake heed.

58So watch;indeed, they(too are) watching.59

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

1(The) revelation(of) the Book(is) fromAllah

the All-Mighty,the All-Wise.2Indeed,inthe heavensand the earth

surely (are) Signsfor the believers.3And inyour creationand what

He dispersesof(the) moving creatures(are) Signsfor a peoplewho are certain.
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a secure place,

In gardens and
springs,

Wearing garments of
fine and heavy silk,
facing each other.

Thus. And
will marry them to
companions with
beautiful eyes.

They will call therein
for every kind of fruit,
secure.

They will not taste
death therein except the
first death. And will
have protected them
from the punishment of
the Hellfire,

A Bounty from your
Lord. That is the Great
success.

Indeed, have made
it (i.e., the Quran) easy in
your tongue so that you
may take heed.

So watch; indeed,
they too are watching.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

.

The revelation of the
Book is from Allah the
All-Mighty, the All-
Wise.

Indeed, in the heavens
and the earth, there are
Signs for the believers.

And in your (own)
creation and what
disperses of the moving
creatures are Signs for a
people who are certain
(in faith).
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